Research and Human Genetics
Louis's MZ twin brother Donald created the Center for Study of Multiple Birth (CSMB) in 1981. Louis quickly and enthusiastically embraced this novel academic and public outreach entity and CSMB soon became the preeminent foundation in the United States devoted to twin research and the dissemination of information to families dealing with multiple birth (http://www.multiplebirth. com/index.html). Under the umbrella of this organization, Louis published more than 175 abstracts, articles, and chapters on topics relating to twins with a global array of collaborators. Louis Keith also edited over a dozen twin-related textbooks, including six major monographs that are now considered definitive references on twin pregnancy and multiple birth:
• Multiple Pregnancy: Epidemiology, Gestation & Perinatal Outcome, withÉmile Papiernik, Donald Keith, and Barbara Luke in 1995 (Papiernik et al., 1995) .
• Atlas of Multiple Pregnancy: Biology and Pathology, with Geoffrey Machin in 1999 (Machin & Keith, 1999 
A Multidimensional Career
In recent years it became increasingly evident that Louis Keith's major contributions to a host of disciplines were often unknown to academic practitioners in other, often unrelated fields. With gentle encouragement shortly after receiving the diagnosis of metastatic cancer, Louis was able to spend time reflecting on the broad diversity of his career beyond his twin contributions noted above (personal communication, June 22, 2014) . Those insights, embellished with information gleaned from his tome-like curriculum vitae (http://www.louisgkeith.com/id23.htm), and with input and corroboration from Donald Keith (personal communications, June-August 2014), serve as the basis for the following summary of Dr Keith's academic and public activities that extend beyond the twin world. They are presented below in general academic categories and in relative chronologic order:
Women's Reproductive Health and Rights
Early in his career (from the mid-1960s to the early 1980s), Louis Keith boldly produced a wide array of presentations and publications squarely addressing the controversial topics of sexually transmitted diseases, contraception, and considerations of safety and technique regarding the termination of pregnancy. As a result, Louis received honors and awards from regional and national organizations, including the Civil Liberties Award of the Roger Baldwin Foundation from the American Civil Liberties Union in 1991, which was presented on the occasion of the Bicentennial of the Bill of Rights of the United States of America for his outstanding contributions to defending the civil liberties of women.
Gynecologic Laparoscopy
Dr Louis Keith was one of the four founders of the American Association of Gynecologic Laparoscopists in 1972 (http://www.aagl.org/service/about-aagl/founders/). He served as a member of the Board of Directors for many years and as its President in 1979, all the while working to promote minimally invasive surgical and diagnostic techniques. Anticipating the since-proven major benefits of laparoscopy, Dr Keith and colleagues were more than a decade ahead of the wide adoption of endoscopy by general surgeons and nearly all other surgical subspecialties. Worldwide, millions of patients have since benefited from those early efforts, enjoying decreased complication rates and more rapid recoveries from both diagnostic and surgical procedures.
Anatomic Mirroring
In 1988, under the umbrella of the CSMB, Louis and Donald Keith decided to support an anatomic investigation of the concordance of facial anatomy proposed by David Teplica of the University of Chicago. Over a 2-year period the three captured approximately 10,000 highly standardized photographs of MZ twin facial anatomy, creating an image databank now known as the 'Twinsburg Archive' . Image analysis proved the existence of the long-rumored 'mirror twin' phenomenon. The archive has since been used to develop diagnostic methodology, determine the incidence of anatomic mirroring among twins, and to better understand the embryologic and developmental underpinnings of the phenomenon. Once mirroring was accounted for, evaluation of the skin surface showed that nearly all secondary skin features were encoded for spatial orientation as well as the timing of expression to a degree never previously imagined. The data suggest that behavior and environmental influences have little effect on human anatomy. Skin surface lesions, aging patterns, and asymmetries of facial-and body shape are all in lock-step concordance or mirrored concordance within any given MZ twin pair (Teplica, 1996 (Teplica, , 1999 Teplica & Keith, 1996; Teplica & Peekna, 2005) .
In 2003, under the auspices of the CSMB, David Teplica, Louis Keith and Kalev Peekna, along with Catherine and Robert Derom of the East Flanders Prospective Twin Survey in Belgium developed and tested a digital subtraction technique to diagnose anatomic mirroring. The method successfully identified mirroring or the lack thereof in facial shape and showed that this was in concert with skin findings in each case, therefore serving as a tool to crosscheck results. The study also quantified the incidence of the mirror phenomenon in subsets of MZ twins, with 52% of pairs exhibiting reflective symmetry (Teplica & Peekna, 2005) . With no correlation between the phenomenon and any pair's chorionicity or amnionicity, it was shown that mirroring was not a function of the timing of the split of the ovum. In addition, it was found that if two twins were of opposite handedness, then they were statistically far more likely to be mirrored for skin surface features, suggesting that skin ectoderm and neural ectoderm are spatially aligned in a consistent way during embryogenesis (Teplica et al., 2007) . These findings have been presented, published in abstract form, and partially documented in the periodic literature and as a text chapter (Teplica, 2011; Teplica et al., 2010, November; 2010; 2012) . Preparation of the full manuscript -with coauthors David Teplica, Catherine Derom, Evert Thiery, and Kalev Peekna -had begun prior to the time of Louis Keith's death and submission is anticipated for 2015.
In 2008, a Chicago research team recognized that a small subset of single-birth individuals exhibited extreme concordance of skin features in nearly mirror opposite configurations on both sides of the body. This phenomenon was identified and documented using the same methodologies developed for the analysis of twins. This unexpected and previously undescribed anatomic entity bolstered the earlier descriptions of extreme concordance or mirrored concordance seen in MZ pairs, and added credence to the notion that environment plays little role in development of normal human anatomy. A solid foundation was laid for a new concept of 'anatomic predetermination' , suggesting that an individual's lifelong three-dimensional anatomic expression -whether as an individual or part of a twin pairis encoded from a single fertilized egg. David Teplica, Louis Keith, Sean Lee, and Jonathan Bank have presented these findings at major meetings and published the material in abstract form, but the full manuscript was in final edit and approaching submission at the time of Louis Keith's demise (Bank et al., 2012; Teplica et al., 2013 ).
Children's Burn Awareness Program
In the early 1990s, along with colleagues David Teplica, Lawrence Gottlieb, and Victoria Duran, Louis Keith helped oversee and direct North American release of the first major, visually-based, children's burn prevention initiative to combat the grossly under-recognized problem of childhood burn trauma. The Program received the endorsement of the American Medical Association, the American Burn Association, and the President of Mexico. It was also the first major initiative to bring attention to the widely under-recognized problem of child abuse by the intentional infliction of burn wounds (Teplica, 1994; Teplica et al., 1992) .
Postpartum Hemorrhage (PPH)
In recent years, Louis Keith was considered one of the world's leading authorities on PPH, a greatly underrecognized cause of death among otherwise healthy mothers. He played the lead role in the conception and editing of the first major treatise on the topic, working with colleagues Christopher B-Lynch, André Lalonde, and Ma- (Arulkumaran et al., 2012) . It is likely that this volume will remain the definitive source of information on PPH for many years to come. As a result of all of these efforts, Louis Keith can be credited with saving the lives of countless thousands of women around the globe.
Polydimensional Analysis of Gender and Sexuality
In 2011, Louis Keith co-launched an initiative to refine and test a system designed by colleague David Teplica to analyze and categorize human gender and sexuality in an innovative way. Greatly expanding upon Alfred Kinsey's initial linear classification system ('The Kinsey Scale'), this unique polydimensional construct would account for the many independent genetic, anatomic, and physiologic variables elucidated since Kinsey published his important early work in 1948. The system of analysis provides a base-10 structure for quantifying each independent variable to better define, understand, and classify the full breadth of human gender and sexual expression. Working alongside colleagues David Teplica, Eileen Jeffers, John Sylla, and the senior faculty of The Kinsey Institute (Julia Heiman, Stephanie Sanders, and Erick Janssen) and with major funding from the American Institute of Bisexuality, protocols are in final development and formal testing should begin in 2015.
Creation of The 803 Foundation
In 2012, Louis Keith and co-founders Eileen Jeffers and David Teplica established a new charitable research and education entity designed to foster interdisciplinary activities at the Art/Science interface. To date, the organization has supported workshops, exhibitions, and scientific investigation, with particular emphasis placed on anatomic research making use of investigative tools from the imaging arts and medicine. Ongoing projects that Louis Keith helped formulate and direct include:
• creation and publication of imaging protocols that use the visible light spectrum to produce highly standardized records of the entire body surface -including the face, torso (Teplica et al., in press) 
Lifelong Passion to Promote the Aspirations of Others
Unlike many academics in medical and scientific fields who of necessity focus on the rigors of scholarly ascent, Louis Keith was a rare individual who got great pleasure identifying and promoting the talents of others:
Career Coaching and Assistance with Manuscript Preparation
With no easy way to identify individuals inspired by or assisted by Dr Keith (even in the age of easy web searches), it is hard to compile a definitive list of 'mentees' . However, it can be said that scores of fortunate individuals were coached to academic greatness and now contribute in significant ways at institutions worldwide. In addition, over a span of five decades in many disciplines and many major academic institutions, Louis selflessly assisted and encouraged hundreds more to their personal bests -whether they were undergraduates, medical students, Masters and PhD candidates, residents, junior faculty, or colleagues. His mentoring was blind to gender, creed, nationality, race, social status, politics, and age. In the past 5 years alone, Louis provided major support to individuals from a wide array of academic stations, including (in alphanumeric order): Louis Keith was a gifted medical editor, who was not only facile, but also insightful. He devoted himself to editorial work for many important journals, including Acta Geneticae Medicae et Gemellologiae, its successor Acta Geneticae Medicae et Gemellologiae: Twin Research, and the current format of this journal, Twin Research and Human Genetics. In addition, the International Journal of Fertility, Gynecology and Reproduction (Associate Editor, 1985-2002) , the International Journal of Fertility and Women's Health (Editor-in-chief, 2002-2009) , and the International Journal of Gynecology and Obstetrics (Assistant Editor, 1989-2012) , and other periodicals benefitted from his talent to conceptualize and present information in written form (http://www.louisgkeith.com/id23.htm). In addition to his formal editing appointments, Louis thrilled at helping authors, convert even the most difficult and dense manuscripts into cogent and readable prose. His enviable capacity to edit extended his personal insights and contributions into one of the widest arrays of disciplines imaginable in academia. Louis' impact will remain unquantifiable, since he enjoyed 'ghostediting' (at times completely recrafting manuscripts) for friends, colleagues, and near-strangers, while politely refusing authorship or financial support. From his specialty in Obstetrics and Gynecology, to the dissimilar fields of infectious diseases, sleep science, basic anatomy, human embryology, developmental biology, plastic and reconstructive surgery, management of HIV, disease prevention, awareness of childhood burn abuse, public health issues, twin research, nutrition in pregnancy, standardized photography, human sexuality, and vitamin supplementation, one can see that the curious mind of a true polymath had few boundaries.
Lecture Tours Workshops and Research Travel
Dr Keith traveled extensively, giving invited lectures throughout Europe, Asia, and the Middle East, with forays into South America and Africa. To the amazement of all around him, Louis often made several around-the-world lecture trips a year. Then, without missing a beat, he would call colleagues after clearing customs, in Chicago offering 'to come straight over to finish editing that manuscript' .
In order to promote awareness of PPH, Louis often lectured and then he and coworkers led hands-on workshops that taught non-invasive and operative skills to stop maternal bleeding following delivery. He also consulted for and lectured on behalf of Vitabiotics Ltd. regarding nutrition and the importance of vitamin supplementation. In the last several years, Louis and a research team made regular trips to The Kinsey Institute in Bloomington, Indiana to collaborate with colleagues, report research progress, and refine protocols for their ongoing gender/sexuality project.
Promotion of the Visual Arts, Dance, and Music
Louis was an avid patron of the arts, but he also enjoyed exposing others to the richness of creative expression -especially physicians or scientists who were otherwise tightly focused. He was a lifelong supporter of the Chicago Symphony and the Lyric Opera, but also traveled the globe to see and to hear. He avidly collected paintings, drawings, prints, and photographs that explored and celebrated the human form and the social implications of bodily representation. With a passion to uphold the figurative/anatomic tradition in modern art, and during a time when abstract expressionism ruled, Louis befriended and became one of the most significant patrons of Puerto Rican figurative painter Alfonso Arana.
Taking his commitment one step further, Louis promoted the infusion of artistic media and concepts into various forms of scientific communication and medical education. For example, Louis often covered and filled his texts with creative imagery. His insights also helped craft a major retrospective of creative and scientific twin photographs, 'Gemelli: Arte e Scienza' , which was installed in the galleries of the Istituto degli Innocenti in Florence in conjunction with the scientific twin congress held in Italy in 2012. Louis then asked if he and his twin could contribute an essay for the exhibition catalog and published the monograph under the auspices of the CSMB (Jeffers, 2012) .
Finally, in what would be his last years, Louis Keith completed the libretto for a new children's opera composed by Joseph Cancellero. It is unfortunate that Louis will not oversee production of the première performance.
Legacy
It is very clear from both the diversity and depth of the accomplishments described above that the legacy of Louis Keith will be sustained for generations to come. The academic twin community as a whole enjoys a more formalized structure of societies and periodicals (not to mention gigabytes of vital, well-edited information) because of the early efforts of Dr Keith. Importantly, the world will continue to benefit from those individuals who Louis mentored as they continue to make valuable contributions instigated, inspired, and/or promoted by the multifaceted Louis or the dynamic Keith twin pair. Hundreds more from around the globe had their own careers sparked and lives enriched by a gentle but driven and elegant but practical role model, Dr Louis Keith.
Perhaps even more dramatic are the contributions Louis made for the betterment of the humanity. It is hard to quantify how less-invasive endoscopic procedures have improved the lives of millions, or how his sometimes controversial scientific/anatomic research would inform, enrich, and steer human experience. It may be easier to conceive how many thousands of twins and other higher order multiples will owe their lives or their improved existences to this same man, or how countless hundreds of thousands of women will have survived PPH because of the efforts and insights of Dr Keith.
The full impact of Louis' work will never be known. However, it can be said that individuals rarely have a major, ongoing, and permanent positive impact on the human race. Dr Louis G. Keith is solidly one of the few who has.
Author Note I personally owe Louis Keith an immense debt for launching, steering, and enriching a fascinating career. His insights, drive, collegial spirit, and immense capacity to understand and distill difficult concepts into elegant prose will be greatly missed. From a personal point of view, a rich 26-year friendship and nonstop collaboration -filled with humor, nudging, and a genuine and mutual thrill for discovery -will never be matched.
We of the twin world must also acknowledge the major contributions of the Keith Twin Pair and be sensitive to the immense loss that Donald Keith must be experiencing. Ever 'Twin A' , Donald assures me that he will help complete important projects that were left unfinished. He has also committed to now serve as a champion for the cause of 'twinless twins' , those who survive what is widely regarded as the most traumatic form of human loss.
